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The Commoner. 15

GLUB OFFERS
Any on of tlve frtlwln jwrlodteal

will be sent with THE COMMONER, Iwth
oke year, athe clubbing price Indicated.

Periodicals will be sent te different ad-

dresses If desired. Your friends may wish
te Jefn you In sendlnfl for combfnatlen
subscriptions. You may be able to Inter?
est a number of person net. new reartr
ers of THE COMMONER by calling thc-l-

attention to some of the extraerainarx
lew prices made for high-cla- ss publica-
tions, taken In. combination with THE
COMMONER. All subscriptions are for
one year, and If new begin with th cur-
rent Issue unless otherwise requested
Present subscribers need not wait until
their subscription expires; renewals re-
ceive will be entered for a full year.

NEWSPAPERS.
Our price

Fublnher's with
price Commoner

The World, Kansas City,
Daily except Sunday. ...$2.00

The Post, Kansas City,
Dally except Sunday.... 3. 00

World-Heral- d, Omaha,
Semi-Week- ly ..,.., 1.00- -

The Republic, St. Louis,
Semi-Weekly- ... . 1.00

Tho World, Now York, Trl
Weekly 1.00

Tho Constitution, Atlanta,
Trl-Week- iy. . . .--. 1.00

The Enquirer, Cincinnati,
Weekly . 1.00

Tho Times, Seattle, Week-
ly ! ,. l.W

Courier-Journa- l, Jj o u I b --

vlllo, Weekly ,. 1.00
American, Nashville,

Weekly , --. 50
Commercial Appeal, Mem-

phis, Weekly .50
Democrat, Johnstown, Pa.,

Weekly . 1.00
Tho Patriot, HarrlBbursr. Pa daili 3.00

AGRICULTURAL PUBLICATIONS
Our price

PublUher'8
price Commoner

Breeder's Gazette, Chica-
go, Weekly $2.00

Country Gentleman, Al-
bany,- WeeKly". .-

-. 1.G0
Oranffo'Judd-Eartne-

r; Chi- - :
cago,- - Weekly" .,'.....,;.. 1.00

Hoard's Dairyman, Ft. At-klns- on.

Wis., Weekly. -- A. 1.00
The Tfruit Grower, St. Jo- - '

sepii, Monthly .. 1.0O
Farm, Field and Fireside,

-- Chicago, Weekly 1.00'
National Stockman andFarmer, Pittsburg,

Weekly 1.00
Farming, Now York,

Monthly 1.00
Irrigation Age, Chicago,

Weekly 1.00
American Farmer, Indian-

apolis, Monthly ........ ,50
Prairie Farmer, Chicago,

Weekly 1.00
American Swineherd, "Chi-

cago, Monthly .50
National Farmer and

Stock Grower, St. Louis,
Monthly . ,50

Farm, Stock and Home,
Minneapolis, Semi- - '
Monthly , .50

Farm and.. Stock, St
Joseph, Weekly 1.00

Homo and Farm, Louis-
ville, Semi-Month- ly 50

Missouri Valley Farmer,
Topeka, Monthly 25

TJp-to-D&- to Farming, In-
dianapolis, Semi-Month- ly

5(F

Commercial Poultry, Mar-
seilles, III., Monthly. ... .SO

Poultry Success, Spring-
field, 0;, Monthly. . , 50.

JjjteliaJWe Poultry Journal, ' t' Qulncy, 111., Monthly.., ;50
Northwestern Agricultur-

ist, Minneapolis ',60
Kansas Farmer, Topeka,

Weekly l.W
JLlve Stock Journal, Chica-

go, Weekly.,, ,.. I.'OO
MISCELLANEOUS.

Our
Publisher's

price Commoaer
Literary-- Digest, New
York, Weekly' .:., $3.00

Youth's Companion, Bos-
ton, Weekly 1.75

The Public, ' ChlcAg-o- j -

Weekly . . ,.?. .M:l!?Ho

-

'V
Independent: fNefr York3 '"
- Weekly .;. . . :-- : tfd;-- ,1 4 20- fihrlstlori HndeaVnr 'Vtorlrtf- - l? ?V J - ,

" Boston, ,WeeKly'."h"?.;r;i?b0u ' "iUQ
American "Sportsman,""'

Cleveland.. .JVjsrekly . i$ . . J f2: 85
Western Horsemam tln- -

dianapolis,
ly 2.00

American Boy, Detroit, ,
Monthly ...... .1.. .-

-, "1.0
Boy's World, Etyrlri, 111.,

Weekly .......''..,.;;' .0
The publications marked with, a

lor new subscriptions
Address THE COMMONER,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
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constitutional amendments the legis-
lature of two-thir- ds of the state
can compel it to do bo.

There is no reason why the exer-
cise of popular sovereignty showId he

--inconsistent with the representative
system, and that popular legislation
should not be combined with ree-sentati-ve

institutions. It is claimed
that the referendum and initiative
would result In the diminution of the
feeling of responsibility in the mem

2.35

1.35

1.00
- ara

bers of representative assemblies.
That advantage, If true, however, is
amply outweighed by the educative
effect which these systems exercise
on the great bulk of the citizens by
disposing them to recognize the ne-
cessity for the careful discharge of
the duties involved In their rights,
and by inspiring them with constant
solicitude for the well-bein- g of the
state to which they belong.

The conditions in Switzerland, we
admit, are too different from our own
for its example to be entirely deci-
sive. The discipline of self gbvern-me- nt

in the Swiss commune, and
the training afforded by an effective
system, of education have qualified
them for the practice bt direct legis-
lation. It might be doubtful wheth
er it would be possible to. introduce
the referendum and initiative else
where without, at the same time, In-

troducing a mechanism of govern-
ment similar to that which they have
become part and parcel. Otherwise,
it would mean a radical transforma-
tion of political life, habits and tra-
ditions and probably leading to most
unexpected consequences.

The referendum and initiative are
not -- presented as simple sovereign
remedies lor all the political ills of
society, but as important practical
reforms that should be open to free
discussion and worthy of serious con-
sideration..

BOYD "WINCHESTER.
St, Matthews, Ky May 1G, 1907.

XtABOR SHOULD REMEMBER
Union labor and the laboring class

generally were well represented in
the Oklahoma constitutional conven-
tion. Because of provisions that
mean protection to the laboring
class, the constitution as framed , is
distasteful to corporations who
dictate the policies of the republican,
party. If the constitution is nulli-
fied and statehood is defeated, the
laboring people of the proposed new
state will have something to remem-
ber. Oklahoma City Oklahoman.

BEARDED
Henry Watterson gives it as his

opinion that the next president of
the United States will have a mus-
tache.

v

Mr. Fairbanks can see no
reason why the colonel mightn't have
made the hint a little broader by- -'

adding chin whiskers.-i-Chiqag- o

Record Herald.

IMMUNE'
"You'd better get out; here comes

that idiot Boreham, and he's got a
story he thinks is new that he'll in--,

slst on handing youv"" , ;

"No, he won't; I'm immune."
"How's that?"
"I told him the story." Cleveland

Leader. '

& SAFE PROPOSITION
Caller I'd think that your

diities asi building inspector
.vould be lawfully dangerpusyiding;
cround unsafe Buildings; .- -. M Lit
., a 11 Cn hf fha TrniikiiTffr. ?

doesn't gd near 'em till' after1 they
fall dbwiE-Ll- fe. : - r r ?

HOW IT WORKED OUT

The other day Chicago employed
its 300,000 school children to clean-th- e

streets, and we presume after
they got through about 200,000
mothers werebusy cleaning school
children. Washington Post.

fi
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ROMANCE OF AW DfYKKTIOIf
The late Joseph Gillot was the son

of the man who invented the ma-
chine made steel pen. While seek-
ing his fortune at Birmingham the
latter became engaged to a Miss
Mitchell, whose brothers were em-
ployed in making steel pens by hand.

OHIott realized that machinery
could be devised to do the work and
he procured a press tox stamp the

Mowers
$'

8-f- t, Kak4.BO,

blanks. Secretly developing his pro-
ject, ho eventually succeeded, with
the result that the steel pen became
an Indispensable article of ns all
the world over, and he made a for-
tune.

On tho day of his wedding he made
a gross of steel pens boforo he went
to tho altar, and these were sold at
one shilling each. London Evening
Standard.

Btal Thi Harvester Trust

REGULAR

Dlrsftt Tto Factory.

wtri, lay Rakes,
MICKYS, tiaSHR t

rirrti & Manure Spreiders.
Seod for b(jr. tn Woro of ImplementB, BdrkImt. liar-b-

8tel fufa sod thonnand other dftUrered
AtToarKoIlreM at hoi wale piiM

HAPOMB P1,W COMPANY, Bx , ALTN, 1LT

BOB TAYLOR'S MAGAZINE
and THE COMMONER

PRICE $2.0 . Both One Year far Only

luy Frew

thlo,84on

$1.50
OB TAYLOR'S MAGAZINE u tU GimI Sithra M.4c. TJ rBH7 il. .ditorla.

eLicf, Bob Taylor, uap it, damSnate it ai JifarcnttatM H from all otlwr fi4icl. It m
not peUtkaJ, but literary, ai it dUfwet Maiktac, hope ad kapjiatti ia rvtry family eaterr.

Tfai cAaaUaatiaa furaUbe a mnttl ft far mrr rnu. vtmts asJckUJ, and thaceit, 11.90 for an a-t- in

jjr, k wUyn it meh ef .11 THE COMMONER, il tiam, mmL BOB TAYLOR'S MAGAZINE.
12 Haw, aM far 1.M. Sad today. Dat dolay, lert yea ttfH.

I Address THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr. J

Buy a Home in Nebraska
FINE FARM LAND VERY CHEAP.

FOR. SALE A number of one-quarte- r, one- -

halC and whole sections of farm land in Perkins
county, Nebraska.

This land is all rich prairie land, every acre of
. . ,

4

which can be cultivated. The soil Is black sandy
' .' loam and. very productive.

The country Is healthful, the land beautiful, and
suited to diversified farming.

There are well improved farms, good nelgh--
- bors, good schools, good churches, and a good

- .
' t. town all in sight of this land.

This land Is located from one to five miles from
' - a thriving town on the Burlington railroad.
''J' There are three other good towns in Perkins

',. county.
45 BUSHELS OF CORN PER ACRE- - WAS

RAISED LAST YEAR ON LAND ADJOINING
THIS LAND.

. CO BUSHELS OF WHEAT PER AORH
RAISED ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND IN

" THE SAME COUNTY IN 190G.
ALFALFA GROWS IN PROFUSION NEAR

'.aii-i- i
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BY ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND.
For each year during the past three years the

crops raised on land, in Perkins county sold, for
more than the COST PRICE of the same land.

Farm this land one year and its present selling
price would be doubled.

It is as productive as the best lAnd, In Iowa of
Illinois. Bell 20 acres in those states and your .

money will buy a quarter section of the land I
am offering for sale. Excellent water at a depfb
of 40 feet No better country on earth, Xor raising
all kinds of stock.

Oats, barley, and rye are profitable crops.
Do you want a farm while this lam Is within

your reach? Cheap farm lands will sbon be a
thing of the past. A quarter section, of, this land'

' ' will make a nice nest egg. 1 am offering this land .

' .for less than ens-fourt-h what the same kind of
-- ;:osoii Is selling, for: 50 miles distant I can verify
it- .- every statement made above. If Interested call
''on ne er write for prices and detail descriptions
;. As an investment or for a. home it will gay you

to investigate. Co-operati- on with other agents
solicited. Address

T. S. ALLEN,
LINCOLN, NEB. Room 3G5, Fraternity Bldg.Ti

(For reference as to my reliability address Firsj; National 7-
-'

Bank, Lincoln, Neb.)
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